David Chambers Cemetery
Clear Creek Township, Monroe County, Indiana

Fallen Wooden Statue

David Chambers Tombstone

Mary E Chambers Fallen Tombstone
Driving Directions: Located at LePointe golf course Fairway #8, Mt. Ebal Rd.

This cemetery is on private property on the Eagle Point Golf Course in Clear Creek Township. It is small and well maintained. It has been noticed lately because the wooden statute of a civil war soldier has been knocked over. We are investigating its repair with local wood carvers. Anyone knowing more about the history of the wooden statute is urged to contact the MCHC Cemetery Committee at genealogy@monroehistory.org. The Cemetery Committee will be working with the property owners and the township trustees to repair the wooden statue as well as other repairs as needed.

There are five burials according to the listing included in the Monroe County Cemeteries Index (1998):

- Chambers, David  born 10/22/1792, died 09/05/1861 Aged 68 War of 1812
- Chambers, Eliza  born 08/18/1818, died 1900  wife of William
- Chambers, Mary E.  no dates daughter of Wm. and Eliza
- Chambers, Sarah  died 8/05/1877 Aged 80 wife of David
- Chambers, Wm.  no dates